大卫·霍华德博士
旧约教授
伯特利神学院（St. Paul, MN）

大卫·霍华德博士是明尼苏达州圣保罗市（伯特利大
学下属）伯特利神学院的旧约教授。他成长于哥斯达
黎加和哥伦比亚，父母均为宣教士。他也曾执教于三
一福音神学院和新奥尔良浸信会神学院。
霍华德博士著述甚多，包括许多期刊论文、论文集论文、百科词条和书评。
他撰写或编辑的著作有 8 部，包括两部讨论诗篇的著作《诗篇 93-100 篇的
结构》（1997）和（编）《诗篇：灵魂的通用语言》（2013），以及数本论
旧约叙事的作品：《旧约历史书导论》（1993）、《约书亚记》（1998）和
（编）《赋予意义：旧约历史经文的理解与运用》（2003）。他也是“旧约
解经手册”（HOTE，共六卷）的丛书编者。

霍华德博士是福音神学学会、圣经研究学院、圣经文献学会的成员。他是
《福音神学学会期刊》的书评编辑，于 2000-2007 年间担任福音神学学会执
行委员会成员，在 2003 年任学会会长。从 1998 年起，他每年都会去罗马尼
亚的奥拉迪亚一两次，在那里的奥拉迪亚以马内利大学教学。近年来，他也
在东南亚多个国家讲课。他和妻子珍有两个已经结婚的女儿，四个外孙、外
孙女。
他业余喜欢阅读，长跑，骑车，跟妻子一起开车长途旅行，还有听音乐（主
要是古典音乐和凯尔特民间音乐）。
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Dr. David Howard is Professor of Old Testament at
Bethel Seminary (at Bethel University) in St. Paul,
Minnesota. He grew up in Costa Rica and Colombia, son
of missionary parents, and he has also taught at Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School, and the New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary.
He has many publications, including numerous journal articles, book chapters,
encyclopedia essays, and book reviews. He is the author or editor of eight books,
including two on the Psalms, The Structure of Psalms 93-100 (1997) and (ed.) The
Psalms: Language for all Seasons of the Soul (2013), and several on OT narrative
texts: An Introduction to the Old Testament Historical Books (1993), Joshua (New
American Commentary; 1998), and (ed.) Giving the Sense: Understanding and
Using Old Testament Historical Texts (2003). He is also the series editor for the
Handbooks for Old Testament Exegesis (HOTE) series (six volumes).
He is a member of the Evangelical Theological Society, the Institute for Biblical
Research, and the Society of Biblical Literature. He served as Book Review Editor
for the Journal of the Evangelical Theological Society, and was elected to the ETS
Executive Committee in 2000-2007, serving as president of the Society in
2003. Since 1998, he has traveled once or twice a year to Oradea, Romania, where
he teaches at the Emanuel University of Oradea. He also has taught in recent years
in several countries in Southeast Asia. He and his wife Jan have two married
daughters and four grandchildren.
His hobbies include reading, distance running, bike riding, long drives with his
wife, and music (mainly classical and Celtic folk music).

